2022 U.S. Mid-Amateur Championship
Monday, Sept. 12, Second Round, Stroke Play,
Erin Hills and Blue Mound Golf & Country Club
Jake Shuman, of Boston, Mass. – (68 EH-66 BM – 7-under 134)
Notes – He played in Massachusetts Amateur and work for a wealth management firm out of
Tarrytown, NY. He is competing in his fourth USGA championship, including the 2016 U.S.
Amateur. He competed as a professional on PGA Tour Canada and PGA Tour Latinoamerica.
(on the conditions)
“The conditions were awesome. I don’t know what it looked like at all yesterday, but I think
you’ve got to go hats off to the grounds crew and the USGA, and everybody who probably
hasn’t slept. I haven’t seen rain like that in probably ever. The greens were perfect. [They were]
still fast and still pretty firm. It’s pretty impressive after all that rain.”
(on being reinstated as an amateur in March 2022)
“I wanted to make money. I played [professionally] for 2½ to 3 threes and loved it, but I got tired
of the travel and frankly wasn’t making enough money. So I stopped playing over two years ago.
It was a long year of not playing in anything, but was looking forward to March and happy to
have played in a handful of events this summer.”
(on match play)
“Match play is such a different animal. I think the goal the first two rounds is to get to match
play. I’ll try to play good golf and hopefully that’s good enough for at least one match and go
from there.”
(on having no golf on Sunday)
“If there’s a day to get rained out, Sunday of Week 1 of the NFL season is perfect. We went to
downtown Milwaukee near Fiserv Forum where the Bucks play and sat and watched football for
about seven hours. What else are you going to do?”

